Plastic Films - Global Strategic Business Report

Description: This report analyzes the worldwide markets for Plastic Films in Thousand Tons and US$ Million by the following Product Segments: Polyethylene Films (High-Density Polyethylene (HDPE) Films, Low-Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Films, & Linear Low-Density Polyethylene (LLDPE) Films), Polypropylene Films (Biaxially Oriented Polypropylene (BOPP) Films, & Cast Polypropylene (CPP) Films), Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) Films, & Other High Performance Films).

The report provides separate comprehensive analytics for the US, Canada, Japan, Europe, Asia-Pacific, Latin America, and Rest of World. Annual estimates and forecasts are provided for the period 2014 through 2020. Also, a seven-year historic analysis is provided for these markets. Market data and analytics are derived from primary and secondary research. Company profiles are primarily based on public domain information including company URLs.

The report profiles 408 companies including many key and niche players such as -

- Achilles Corporation
- AEP Industries, Inc.
- Bemis Company, Inc.
- Berry Plastics Corporation
- British Polylethene Industries PLC
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   Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
   II. Dollar Analytics
   Table 106: Canadian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
   Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
   Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020
   (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
   Table 107: Canadian Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
   Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
   Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013
   (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
   Table 108: Canadian 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

3. JAPAN
A. Market Analysis
   Outlook
   Table 109: Japanese Plastics Market (2014): Percentage Breakdown of Demand by End-Use Segment
   (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
   Recent Industry Activity
   Product Introductions/Innovations
   Key Players
B. Market Analytics
   I. Unit Analytics
   Table 110: Japanese Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
   Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
   Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020
   (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
   Table 111: Japanese Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
   Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
   Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013
   (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
   Table 112: Japanese 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
   (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films),
Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/
PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding
Graph/Chart)

II. Dollar Analytics
Table 113: Japanese Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC
Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 114: Japanese Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC
Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 115: Japanese 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films),
Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/
PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding
Graph/Chart)

4. EUROPE
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Plastic Film Dominates LDPE and LLDPE Applications
Plastic Labels to Drive Growth
Table 116: European Plastic Label Market by Type (2014): Percentage Breakdown by Usage for Self-Adhesive/
Pressure Sensitive, Glue Applied, Release Liner and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Polypropylene Films Market - A Brief Review
Cast Polypropylene Film (CPP) Market
A Brief Overview
Key Statistical Findings
Table 117: Southern Europe BOPP Films Market (2014): Breakdown of Production Capacities by Company
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 118: PVC Market in Europe by End Use (2014): Percentage Breakdown by Volume Sales for Pipe &
Conduit, Profile Extrusion, Film & Sheet, Wire & Cable, Bottles and Other Applications (includes
corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 119: CPP Films Market in Western Europe by End-Use (2014): Percentage Breakdown for Food
Packaging, Stationery Products, Textile Packaging, Medical Packaging, Floral Packaging and Others (includes
corresponding Graph/Chart)
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 120: European Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
France, Germany, Italy, UK, Spain, Russia & Rest of Europe Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual
Sales Figures in 000’ Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 121: European Historic Review for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
France, Germany, Italy, UK, Spain, Russia & Rest of Europe Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual
Sales Figures in 000’ Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 122: European Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC
Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000’ Tons for Years 2014 through 2020
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 123: European Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC
Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000’ Tons for Years 2007 through 2013
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 124: European 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for France, Germany, Italy, UK, Spain, Russia & Rest of Europe
Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 125: European 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films),
Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

II. Dollar Analytics

Table 126: European Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Geographic Region France, Germany, Italy, UK, Spain, Russia & Rest of Europe Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 127: European Historic Review for Plastic Films by Geographic Region France, Germany, Italy, UK, Spain, Russia & Rest of Europe Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 128: European Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 129: European Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 130: European 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Geographic Region Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for France, Germany, Italy, UK, Spain, Russia & Rest of Europe Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 131: European 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4a. FRANCE

A. Market Analysis

Outlook

Strategic Corporate Development

B. Market Analytics

I. Unit Analytics

Table 132: French Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 133: French Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)


II. Dollar Analytics


PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

4b. GERMANY
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Recent Industry Activity
Product Introductions/Innovation
Key Players
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 138: German Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 139: German Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 140: German 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

II. Dollar Analytics
Table 141: German Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 142: German Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 143: German 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

4c. ITALY
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Vibac Group
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 144: Italian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 145: Italian Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 146: Italian 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
II. Dollar Analytics
Table 147: Italian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 148: Italian Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 149: Italian 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

4d. THE UNITED KINGDOM
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Recycling of Plastic Films
A Key Issue
Recent Industry Activity
Product Introductions/Innovations
Key Players
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 150: UK Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 151: UK Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 152: UK 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
II. Dollar Analytics
Table 153: UK Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 154: UK Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
(includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 155: UK 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

4e. SPAIN
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Recent Industry Activity
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 156: Spanish Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 157: Spanish Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 158: Spanish 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

II. Dollar Analytics
Table 159: Spanish Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 160: Spanish Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 161: Spanish 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

4f. RUSSIA
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Flexible Packaging Gains Traction
BOPP Market in Russia
Key Statistical Findings
Table 162: Russian Market for Food Packaging Plastic Films by End Use (2014): Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Milk and Dairy, Confectionary and Bread, Fish and Seafood, Canned/Preserved/Pickled Food and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 163: Russian PE Film by End Use (2014): Percentage Breakdown by Market Application of PE Films for Retail Bags, Shrink Films, Stretch Films, Agriculture/Construction and Others (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Product Introductions/Innovations

B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 164: Russian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 165: Russian Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 166: Russian 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

II. Dollar Analytics
Table 167: Russian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 168: Russian Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 169: Russian 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

4g. REST OF EUROPE
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Recent Industry Activity
Product Introductions/Innovations
Key Players
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 170: Rest of Europe Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 171: Rest of Europe Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 172: Rest of Europe 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

II. Dollar Analytics
Table 173: Rest of Europe Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 174: Rest of Europe Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 175: Rest of Europe 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

5. ASIA-PACIFIC
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Strong Consumer Confidence in Asia-Pacific Spurs Growth
Table 176: Consumer Confidence in China & India Vs Global: A Comparison for Years 2011-3Q2014 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Competitive Scenario
Key Producers of LDPE, Propylene, PET & PVC in Asia (2013)
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 177: Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
China, India, and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 178: Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
China, India, and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 179: Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for China, India, and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 180: Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 181: Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 182: Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

II. Dollar Analytics
Table 183: Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
China, India, and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 184: Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
China, India, and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 185: Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for China, India, and Rest of Asia-Pacific Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 186: Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 187: Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 188: Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

5a. CHINA
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Packaging Sector
A Review
Recent Industry Activity
Key Players
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 189: China Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020
Table 200: India 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

5c. REST OF ASIA-PACIFIC
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Recent Industry Activity
Product Introductions/Innovations
Key Players
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 201: Rest of Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 202: Rest of Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 203: Rest of Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
II. Dollar Analytics
Table 204: Rest of Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 205: Rest of Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 206: Rest of Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

6. LATIN AMERICA
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Recent Industry Activity
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 207: Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
Brazil, Mexico, and Rest of Latin American Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 208: Latin American Historic Review for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
Brazil, Mexico, and Rest of Latin American Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 209: Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Brazil, Mexico, and Rest of Latin American Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 210: Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000’ Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 211: Latin American Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films)
Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000’ Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 212: Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
II. Dollar Analytics
Table 213: Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
Brazil, Mexico, and Rest of Latin American Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 214: Latin American Historic Review for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
Brazil, Mexico, and Rest of Latin American Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 215: Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Geographic Region
Percentage Breakdown of Dollar Sales for Brazil, Mexico, and Rest of Latin American Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 216: Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 217: Latin American Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 218: Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
6a. BRAZIL
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
Product Introductions/Innovations
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 219: Brazil Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000’ Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 220: Brazil Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000’ Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 221: Brazil 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
II. Dollar Analytics
Table 222: Brazil Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Table 233: Rest of Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

II. Dollar Analytics
Table 234: Rest of Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 235: Rest of Latin American Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 236: Rest of Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

7. REST OF WORLD
A. Market Analysis
Outlook
The Middle East
Strategic Corporate Developments
B. Market Analytics
I. Unit Analytics
Table 237: Rest of World Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 238: Rest of World Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in 000' Tons for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 239: Rest of World 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Sales for Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

II. Dollar Analytics
Table 240: Rest of World Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 241: Rest of World Historic Review for Plastic Films by Product Segment
Polyethylene Films (HDPE Films, LDPE Films, LLDPE Films), Polypropylene Films (BOPP films, CPP Films), PVC Films, and High Performance Films (Nylon Films, Polyester/PET Films, Other High Performance Films) Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Sales Figures in US$ Million for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

Table 242: Rest of World 14-Year Perspective for Plastic Films by Product Segment

IV. COMPETITIVE LANDSCAPE
Total Companies Profiled: 408 (including Divisions/Subsidiaries - 445)

The United States (64)
Canada (4)
Japan (21)
Europe (248)
- France (23)
- Germany (40)
- The United Kingdom (47)
- Italy (42)
- Spain (11)
- Rest of Europe (85)
Asia-Pacific (Excluding Japan) (84)
Latin America (7)
Africa (1)
Middle East (16)
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